In addition to your regular Annual Fund Membership Benefits, Sustainer Society members receive these additional values. If you’d like to know your current benefit level, please call 757.213.1417.

**Bach Sustainers:** $5-9/month
- Recognition as a Sustainer Society member on our website
- Access to a special reception at the Sustainer Society sponsored concert
- Exclusive Sustainer Society mailings and newsletters

**Mozart Sustainers:** $10-19/month
- All previous level benefits
- Special 20% off ticket offers twice a year* ¹

**Beethoven Sustainers:** $20-24/month (Non tax-deductible amount - $50)
- All previous level benefits
- Two-ticket voucher (price section D) for select VSO concerts*

**Brahms Sustainers:** $25-49/month (Non tax-deductible amount - $92)
- All previous level benefits
- Two-ticket voucher (price section C) for select VSO concerts*
- Complimentary Virginia Symphony CD

**Tchaikovsky Sustainers:** $50+/month (Non tax-deductible amount - $188)
- All previous level benefits
- Additional two-ticket voucher (price section C) for select VSO concerts*

*Subject to availability. Restrictions apply.
¹Email required.

*These donor benefits are offered as of July 1, 2017. Additional benefits may be added throughout the season.*